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Aneitcuiii. TI'isw~ill oecupy core tin.e,
for 'which 1 ami truly sî>rry. But, thuîe
Who ouglit to know, tel] us tîrat we will
mot 108e e n-uch ime, as you would be
led te, suppose, by taking tlîis circuitous
rout. WVe take adviinîtoîge of the trade-
wiîits; whereas a direct coursa, gives
us every chance to nieet with bead
wind8, and a long pD$8sîgê.

Wedn"-sdaýy, 23rd, 23' S. Loi. 17î0> E.
.Lon.-The tiret few days after we Icft
Bass'a Straits we hitd very favorable
wind. Since dheui, it lias been blowing
atrong froin thre S. E. and E. ; a Vcry
unusuaZ wind for tîxis paraliel (if lati-
tude. Ilence, we have heen compelled
to leave our course, anîd to lîead alraost
directly for tre New Ilebrides. As 'we
day alt'r day sloiuly îîpproached the
long-looked fur shores, 1 almost began
te, hupe tliat a kind Providence, would
briag us directly te our destiniation.-
The captain alho promised tlmt if this
wind cuatinued, lie would eaul and land
us Dow. But this evening, nt about 6
p. nm. through the influence cf certain
parties on bourd,-when wc werA about
24 hours raiil froni Aneiteuni, the wind
fuir, arid 'when i èlt thnit our long jour-
Dey was ail but accuoa)Pl ish ed-that we
were ut the door-tre conimand "Itack-
sLip" feil pairifully upon, niy ears. The
feelings of that moment 1 shail nover
forget. F(ýr a timie 1 would not Le re-
sigùied. 1 feit flutt iL ivuuli not Le so.
1 could not bauve the wvork brought so0
vear; arid muy uissio-nary friends al-
rnost lai siglit. 1 felt sad tlîat the sup-
plies. &c., broughit su, uvenir ta them
sbuuld- be takeu awàiy lromu them, 1
kînow not how lovg. But the vessel's
buw le turned, awd bite le speedily heur-
ving us awvay ironi) those boved scenes.
But cartial t ature, rebels, and 1 find
feelings and desires arising lu my bus-
oni, not in accordance with the pure
and beautif'ul sp.irit of the GoFpel. I
wishied tliit God would puniali these
sellish imen, and frustrate Ibeir selfisli
scemnes. 1 turned avray froin the cap-
Wul lu diregust; SrîYing, the would nev-
er lainent doing good service to God's
cause; but Le rn:ght yet lament doing
the opposite.", M~Y feelings seenied to
tura witle loathinig froiii those around
nie. and I feit that I could Dlot aêSociate
with Leiugs so indifferent to the interest
of Christ's kinigdoin. It wus a trying
hour. 1 beeeught t3od to forgive my
imipatience, improper feelings, and te
give me right principles, feelings, pa-

tience, and perfect 8ubmission te Ilie
will. Iew niy8terious are GOde' wayst
Let nmortal nian Lcesilent, and aidore.-
Remember, the Lord le juet and guod
in ail Ilis ways and worhs-. May iny
rebellious nature cease to murniur, arnd
reeuunt ail the goodnese, ftnbeairance,
and nicrcy of God te mie so uiîwurthy.
Ileaveffly Fatiier give tue a teae-halè
d isposition-exi able rpe te learai tire le&-
sonis thon wouldst limprees upon niy
mind by this decision of Thy mwill-and
give nie grace te iniprove the tînie wvliich
wilà be tUrus placcd at niy dispicrîl, ers
1 enter p on the great m-ork befuîre nie.

Sabb.alir, May 6t/.-Tbie uiriring at
day light tlîe Islanrd of Kentoie was
seen iii the distance like a dira cluud
8tretch:ng aloug the horizon. It is une
of the windward Islande of the Fiji
group. As we drcy nigh, a cluud of
miet bang over the land, deeply con-
cealing, itR fenturesembleniatical of
the deep spiritual darknese wliich en-
velopeB these fair Isles, shutting out thé
glorioue lîght ut the bilessed gospel, and
ail its beaigu influences. But the raye
of tire rising sun are dispelling the
cboude, and revcaling tile beauties and
riolinese of the landecape. Oli 1 nay
the raye of tIre sun of riglitcouuess
faîl upon beniglrted nations, dispelling
tire Rpiritual darknes, aend reve.xiiiig te
tlieir niinds the glories and love of thé
cross, the way, the pleasures, tlrat endure
for evormure, aend tire felicities of the
briglît land that le afar off. My eyea
now for the tiret timie reet; upon me hîeutb-
on land. IL was with peculiar feelings,
that 1 realit;ed that I wars now in sight
of a land inliabited by nczked erevages,
wbo kiroi net the Savieur, worslîip idols,
the work of mnen's bauds. What more
dismal and meiaxrcholy sceere could Le
broughtbcfore mymiad, thman that Nvhich
amine eyes now behoid. Oh 1 ma,ýy rny
heart, Le rightly affected by this sight!
Mlay sympathy for the perishiiig f11i my

son], and zeal fur God's glvry fire my
boseni. May fervent desire to promote
the henor of Ris narne prompt mie te
unflagging, aend self-denying efforts for
the alvation of the world perishitug ln
sin aend darkness.

itondayr 7Ml.-This morningIve came
te anchor la the barber of Levuka.-
The ame of the ial#.nd le Ovaluu. The
natives soen bea te ceaie off tue lsi
their canoos. I ossînet describe te you
zuy feelings a3 theee naked isavages
drew near.tens. I feit hatj corldcnet
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